Interaction between Albuminuria and Treatment Group Outcomes for Patients with Renal Artery Stenosis: The NITER Study.
To perform a post-hoc analysis of the Nephropathy Ischemic Therapy (NITER) trial, which enrolled patients with atherosclerotic renal artery stenosis, to evaluate whether medical therapy plus stent placement is superior to medical therapy alone in patients without elevated albuminuria. Data from 51 patients were analyzed and stratified into 2 cohorts by median urinary albumin (UAlb) levels: cohort 1 ("low albuminuria," UAlb ≤0.04 g/24h) and cohort 2 ("high albuminuria," UAlb >0.04g/24h). Interaction effect between treatment arms and UAlb cohorts was calculated using Cox regression analysis. Survival analysis was followed by test for effect size, power analysis, and construction of a Kaplan-Meier survival table. At study completion, 13 patients had an outcome event: 6 (23%) from cohort 1 and 7 (28%) from cohort 2. Patients in cohort 1 had event-free survival of 83% at 3.9 ± 0.3 years from the primary endpoints of all-cause mortality, dialysis, and cardiovascular events when treated with interventional therapy, compared to 45% when treated with medical therapy alone (P = .501), which showed a 62% treatment effect for stent placement. In cohort 2, event-free survival rates were 64% for medical therapy versus 52% for medical plus interventional therapy (P = .64). Using Cox regression analysis, the interaction effect between treatment arms and UAlb cohorts was not significant (P = .32). The power of the study to detect an interaction effect, if one existed, was only 15%. Inference cannot be drawn for similar populations because of inadequate sample size, but, in this sample, patients treated with stent placement who had low albuminuria had better outcomes than patients treated with medical therapy alone.